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Phys Ed Department Will Show Off Tonight
Minnesotans
Due Perform
At Coliseum

... This Afternoon
Dr. Ralph A. Piker and his un-

defeated exponents of the gym-

nastic sport from the University
f Minnesota will attempt to make

it two victories over the hapless
Cornhusker gymnastics team
when they invade the UN coliseum
this afternoon at 4 p. m.

Leading the list of experts which
the invaders will send against the
Huskers, will be Newt Loken one
of the foremost gym-
nasts in present day intercollegiate
competition. Loken is 1941 nation
al horizontal bar champion and
took first in Big Ten all around
competition.

Loken Has Class.
It is probable that Loken will

be crowned National all-arou-

champion for the current season.
in Coach Miller's opinion. The
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Basketball Scores
ATO over AGR, 27 to 8.
SAE over Alpha Sig, forfeit.
DU over Phi Psi, 11 to 3.
Delta Sig over Farm House,

forfeit.
Street Madhouse over

Boomerangs, 13 to 9.

SEND FLOWERS

TO YOUR VALENTINE

Tradition decrees flowers for St. Val-

entine's Day . . . Send her a Valen-
tine of violets and roses or a bouquet
of gay spring flowers. Our selection
is complete and moderately priced.
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Minnesota team also has another
versatile performer in Olson, a
promising sophomore, who fur-
nished Coach Charley Miller's
proteges with much competition
in their last meeting.

Rounding out the Minnesota
squad will be such capable men
as Warpena, Wilken Berg.

In the evening the University
of Minnesota team along with the
Nebraska squad, will give a free
demonstration as their part of the
program offered by the depart-
ment of physical education and
athletics.

One hundred four of the first
119 colleges established in the
United States had a Christian
church origin.
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omethtng you won't learn In booksl
Arrow shirts rate tops with two out of every three
college men. There's plenty of college spirit in their
snappy patterns and new spring colors. And you'll
have lots of choice in collar models, too, from button
down oxfords to wide-sprea- d broadcloths. Mitoga-tailore- d

and Sanforized labeled (fabric shrinkage
less than 1). If you intend to break some hearts,
you'll need some Arrows! '
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Coaches Entertain
When the coaches entertain,

they do a good job . . . Tuesday,
to introduce Elmer "Gus" Holm to
Lincoln sports writers, the rest of
the coaching staff did the honors
. . . Holm impressed me in several
ways . . . First he has maintained
the trim of an athlete and dis-

played a keen interest in all
phases of the sports world ... He
is approximately six feet in height
and weighs in the 200 pound
neighborhood ... He has dark,
somewhat curly hair and a pleas-
ing personality . . . Yes, it looks
like we will get on well with Ne-

braska's new line coach.

Biff Recalls- -
In NeWYork, Major Biff Jones

is still using the word "our" in re-

ferring to Nebraska and "that
team" when speaking about the
West Point grid team . . . Biff in-

dicated in an interview that he
would be back to teach Nebraska
students the art of football when
the war was over ... He expressed
confidence in the present staff set
up at Nebraska as "an effective
organization."

Oklahoma Starts Early
The Sooners have been berating

the Iowa State cage quint with
caustic comments of direct aim at
the Ames institution . . . Coach
Louis Menze could not quite un-

derstand the reason for the attack
and so queried Bruce Drake, the
Sooner coach, about it . . . Drake
was ready with the answer and
cive it to him . . . "We're not mad
at Iowa State but we're iust Ret
ting in a little practice before
Kansas U. comes to town, late
(bis month." This battle looks like
a natural and if the Sooners have
a pep rally before the game, other
guests might appear . . . Turn
about if fair play or something
along that line.

Big Six Honor
Kansas, while on the subject,
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neckties -- a whole raft

of new patterns, dozens

of which you'll be crazy

about. Sec 'em today.
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Matmen Take
Eastern Tour

. . . Leave Tomorrow
Nebraska's wrestling team will

embark Friday morning on its
longest trip of the campaign a
voyage that will carry the Scarlet
and Cream grapplers to Iowa
State, Cornell (Iowa), Michigan
U., and Michigan State.

Newt Copple and Herb Jackman,
victors for the Huskers in the
Iowa State loss Saturday night,
will spark the team. Copple, 145-pou-

grappler, won his division
in the Midwest Wrestling Tourna-
ment at the Iowa State gym
earlier in the season.

Rest of Squad.
Other Husker grapplers certain

to make the trip, according to
Coach Adams, are Meyer Euoka,
121 pounds; Franklin Messer-schmid- t,

128 pounds; Ed Copple,
155 pounds; and Ken Miller, 136
pounds. The remaining squad
member will be chosen from Nick
Douvas, Ray Straska, Ken Husen-moll- er

(all 175 pounders), and Bob
Poe and Ray Straska, 165 pound
warriors.

Friday night will find the Scar-
let and Cream meeting Iowa State
at Ames. The squad will travel to
Cornell Saturday night, then
branch each for Monday and Tues-
day matches with Michigan Uni-
versity and Michigan State.

was upholding the honor of the
conference on Tuesday night when
they humbled the Creighton Blue-jay- s

from Omaha, 53-4- 7 . . .

Creighton was the team that
handed a hiding to the Great
Lakes team that handed the spank
ing to Kansas U that dropped Iowa
State that fell to the Great Lakes
after a spirited session . . . Try
and figure that one out.

. E. Wise Writes
Research Article

Prof. Haiold E. Wise of teach
ers college has a research article
on "A Determination of the Rela-

tive Importance of Principals of
Physical Science for General Edu
cation," in the December, 1941,
issue of Science Education. A con
tinuation of the article will appear
in the January issue.
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TOP FAVORITE! Arrows
famous oxford-clot- h shirt.

Gordon. It comes in the

slick wide-sprea- d collar, in

the smooth button-dow- n

collar, or in the regular

Arrow Collar. It conies in

white, colors, and stripes.

Labeled Sanforized, fabric

shrinkage less than one

per rent! Buy some today!

inns

emester favorites by Arrow

Wrinkle-resistan- t.
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Building Men
Is Feature
Of Exhibits

At Coliseum. . .
To get students conscious of

physical education and morale
building, the University of Ne-

braska's department of men's
physical education and athletics
will present free of charge a dem-
onstration in the various phases of
sports.

The demonstration will be given
this evening at 7:30 at the
coliseum and will feature exhi-
bitions in gymnastics, wrestling,
boxing, tennis, track and Bwim-min- g.

It is free to the public and
will be of widespread interest due
to the varied quality that it pre-

sents.
Dr. R. G. Clapp, department

director, is sponsoring this exhi-
bition in the hope that more men
students will become interested
in physical training and will fol-

low it up by registering or by
participating in the various
sports offered.

Primarily the exhibition will be
to engender new interest and all
university men along with the gen-
eral public are invited. Of special
interest will be a gymnastic exhi-
bition by the University of Minne-
sota team, Big Ten champions.

Complete Details Tomorrow.
Complete details of the courses

will be carried in tomorrow's issue
of the Daily. The exhibitions on
tap for tonight are as follows:

Vigorous calisthenic drill Prof.
W. W. Knight.

Class vaulting exercises on
heavy gymnastic apparatus.

Wrestling J. J. Adam.
Boxing Harold Matthews.
Gymnastic games-- C. E. Miller.
Tennis Joe Stanton.
Exhibition on horizontal and

parallel bars, rings, s'de horse, and
tumbling-- C. E. Miller.

Track Ed Weir.
Swiming Tom Leeke.

Stuim Squad
Due to Splash
In Foe Tanks

. . . This Wockeiul
Coach Tom Let-h- waved the

wand Wednesday and chose the
swimmers who will take the trip
to Kansas State and Oklahoma
over the week-en- d. Leeke's squad
will meet Kansas State Friday
night, then journey to Oklahoma
the next night.

.Seeking to regain their trek
down the victory trail the Huslter
mermen are expected to function
to the limit for victory. The Leeke
acquatic team dropped a 50-3- 4 de-

cision to Iowa State hist week.
Oldfield Cracks Record.

Bright spot in the Iowa State
downfall was the performance of
Les Oldfield, junior splasher. Old-fie- ld

splashed over the 150-yar- d

backstroke route in 1:44.6 to top
his conference record of 1:45.5.

Oldfield and Bill Edwards are
expected to lead the Huskers
against Oklahoma and Kansas
State. Edwards was the sole double
victor against Iowa State, leading
the u0 and 100 yard free stylists.

Coach Leeke and his team will
leave for Kansas State Friday
morning at 10:00.

Traveling squad:
100-ya- free ityl Edward, (IriiienU,

free iityle Kdwanln, Hurkley,
120-yar- d free ityle Porter.

frr ityl lAmhcrt, Portrr.
bar kntrnkc Yokilm, Rakrr,

Oldfield.
200-yar-d brrani ntnikr Poster, Braun-to- n.

400-yar- d relay Old field, Fter, Buck-
ley and Kdwardii.

300-yar- d medley relay Oldfield, rooter,
Burkley.

A. J. Olson, University of Min-
nesota regent, has been elected
president of the National Associa-
tion of Governing Boards of State
Universities.
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